
To Texss In A Covered
Wagon

A )rear or so-ago r wrote about Henry YanQ{m of Blair township and sone of the his-
bory and famil-y adventures he had recorded in the earJ-y 1900,s. He told of his famiLy
malcing the trip from North Carolina to Indiana and eventually to Clay Countyr
Ill-inois.

surmer Vmrllh, grandson of Henry and son of ,"Tohn T. and Hruna vanrlre, married the
former rola Ealr daughter of Jotnr Denny and ,Jane Ki.ncaid EaL, rola has giyen the
library another record of the family's adventures, telling of a trip to Teras her
family made in 1898- Ttris gives us much insight into the tinres and condltions of that
era.

Todayr for zuch a trip, we nould rather travel by autsnobiLe or airplanel but that
option nas not open to the family in 1ggg. Tlre Rears m66s their trip by covered
Yagon"

The following is the story as lold by Lola Fealr VanD!,lEe.

"In the year of 1898, my parents decided to make the trip to the far aw-ay state ofTotas, to be made in a covered r.l-agon" we were to vi.sit rny irother's brother, who re-sided in Bonham, Te>ras.
)'fy father was the late Jotm Denny Rrar, my mother uas Jane Kinr:aid ReFr. We lived

near Hord, in Blair Township, Clay County, Illinois.
Much planning and r+ork went into preparation for this enofinous undertaking. Father

and the other rnenfolk worked ror weexi getting the w-agons in safe condition and load-ing them with the necessary articles we *oila need, cooking equipment, cl_othinq,feather beds, comforters, and sueh food as would not spoil. Th; uagons were securely
covered with heavy canvas over the strong bows that my father had made. Our horsesrere strongr 9€Dt1e, intel-ligent animaLs, well groomed and raring to go, named Nellie
and Booger"

Our wagon party consisted of our familyr mother, dad, brother, two sisters, and my_self. The lGe*cs family, Jesse, his vife, three daughters, three sons and their nepnlw
ly"d Bill ftaig. Also along vas my qreat Uncle, Jeremiah Ootm, making fifteen in
the party. uncle Jerry, as we called him, vanted to go along so he purchased a newbuggy and a good horse. Ttre o1d fellow r'ras a Civil War VeLeran and he enjoyed thistrip as much, if not more, than any of our group.

The lGdrs family and my parents he1-d an auction sale April 27t 1898. The l{eeksfamily sol-d a1l- their possessitns, as they p1-anned to make their home in Tercas where
Mrs' lGdcs'brother-in-1aw (married to my nxcther'is sister) lived. My parents storedthree rooms of household goods in our upstairs, and rented the dolmstairs to somefriends.

Early in the morning of April ZA, LBgg, we pulled out for Telos. Needless to sayrthe roads vere dusty or mudhy. rmproved roads were unheard of then. .r#-H; ;; il",re cnoked our dinner where the Red Brush ctrurch now stands.
*,We made camp that first night just west of Flora, Illinois, near a schoolhouse.Tttis meant setting up the tents for sleeping and cooking supper. Bread c-ould not bepurchased then as it is noll, so it had to be baked ror every meal-. Mother and Mrs.
lhdrs did the c'ookinq. Mother made the biscuits out of .w.ater, flour, baking porrder
and bacon grease. Biscuits were put in a large iron skirlet w-ith legs on iL, calred a
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